Streptococcus mutans is a gram-positive aerotolerant anaerobe residing in the oral cavity. S. mutans uses host dietary sucrose as well as other carbon sources for cellular energy requirements. It does not possess cytochromes and generates energy via glycolysis, liberating mixed acids as fermentation products (23) . This acid production contributes to smoothsurface dental caries pathogenesis by S. mutans (23) . The viridans group streptococci, including S. mutans, also cause human endocarditis, accounting for 45 to 80% of all cases involving native valves (5, 65) .
Infective endocarditis is a life-threatening endovascular infection believed to occur when bacteria in the bloodstream adhere to previously damaged heart valves (16) . Endocarditis causes substantial morbidity and mortality despite improvements in medical and surgical treatment (16) . Prevention efforts are confined to antibiotic prophylaxis for invasive dental or surgical procedures that are likely to produce bacteremia (13) . Although currently recommended by the American Heart Association (13), the merit of antibiotic prophylaxis for dental procedures has been much debated (1, 54, 57, 60) . A vaccine would be a preferable prophylactic for many reasons (4) . Recent vaccine efforts have focused on the FimA protein, an LraI (lipoprotein receptor antigen I) protein from Streptococcus parasanguis (35, 66) .
LraI family proteins were initially recognized in oral streptococci and have been identified in other bacteria (31, 34, 61) . This family has since been extended (11) . These proteins have several common features. The LraI genes are the constituents of operons encoding ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transport systems. In gram-positive bacteria, the basic components of these operons are genes for an ATP-binding protein (ATPB), an integral membrane protein (IMP), and an LraI protein (11, 18, 24) . The LraI proteins have homology to the periplasmic substrate-binding proteins of gram-negative bacterial ABC transport systems and have been proposed to possess transporter functions (2, 15, 21) . In addition, adhesin functions of LraI proteins have been demonstrated in Streptococcus sanguis (SsaB) (20) , Streptococcus gordonii (ScaA) (37) , S. parasanguis (FimA) (50) , and Streptococcus agalactiae (Lmb) (59) . However, in a recent reevaluation, inactivation of the sca genes has been observed to have no effect on coaggregation with Actinomyces naeslundii (28) . Lmb has been shown to be required for adherence to human laminin, but a typical ABC transporter has not been found in the nucleotide sequence adjacent to the lmb locus (19, 59) , and the addition of manganese did not affect the growth of an Lmb mutant (19, 59) . These studies suggest that LraI proteins may possess adhesin or metal transporter functions or both. In our previous study (34) , an LraI family operon, sloABCR, was characterized in S. mutans, and it was proposed that the sloABC genes encode the ATP-binding protein, integral membrane protein, and solute-binding lipoprotein, respectively, of a high-affinity Mn transport system. This hypothesis was based on the homology of these genes to LraI operons, such as the scaBCA system in S. gordonii, which has been shown to encode an Mn transport system (36) . We also proposed that SloR functions as a metal-dependent regulator based on its homology to MntR homologs in other gram-positive bacteria (25, 28, 32, (51) (52) (53) . It was therefore surprising when Spatafora et al. (58) working with another S. mutans strain reported that the sloABC genes (renamed ORF1, ORF2, and fimA) encode an Fe transport system and that SloR (renamed Dlg) functions as an Fe-dependent repressor for these genes.
In this study, we report the functional characterization of the sloABC genes in S. mutans V403 and their manganese-dependent regulation by SloR. We also further define the role of the operon in endocarditis virulence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . V403 is a fructan-hyperproducing, cariogenic strain of S. mutans (33, 45, 48, 56) originally isolated from human blood. Escherichia coli DH5␣ (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.) was used for cloning, and cultures were routinely grown at 37°C shaking in Terrific broth (TB) (62) . Erythromycin was added at 300 g/ml, and kanamycin was added at 50 g/ml as needed for plasmid selection. S. mutans was grown in anaerobic conditions at 37°C without shaking in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth (Difco, Inc., Detroit, Mich.) supplemented with 1.5% agar for growth on plates, unless otherwise indicated. Erythromycin was included at 10 g/ml and kanamycin was included at 100 g/ml for streptococcal transformant selection. Genetic transformation was performed as previously described by Lindler and Macrina (39) .
DNA manipulations. Chromosomal DNA was isolated from S. mutans as described previously (34) . Southern blot labeling and detection were performed with the Genius digoxigenin system (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Ind.). PCR was routinely performed in a GeneAmp 960 thermal cycler (PE Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) with Platinum PCR Supermix (BRL). Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized by BRL. Restriction enzymes were purchased from BRL or New England Biolabs, Inc., Beverly, Mass.) and used according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Construction of mutant strains. (i) sloR mutant. The sloR mutant was constructed as follows. Two rounds of PCR were performed to generate a deletion marked by a BamHI site in sloR as described previously (26, 34) . SalI and EcoRV sites were incorporated at either end of each amplicon for cloning. P1 (5Ј-CCA TAGATATCGTTCCTGTTGGTC-3Ј) and P2 (5Ј-AGCCGGATCCATCTCGT TCACTGAG-3Ј) were used for one amplicon. P3 (5Ј-GTGATGGATCCGGC TGTCTCAGAGAT-3Ј) and P4 (5Ј-GCGTCGACCTTATTACCTTCGC-3Ј) were used for the other. The underlined sequences indicated the restriction sites EcoRV (P1), BamHI (P2 and P3), and SalI (P4). PCR products were purified from an agarose gel with a Freeze'n Squeeze DNA gel purification kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.). The second round of PCR using P1 and P4 generated a sequence with an internal BamHI site as well as a 46-bp deletion in sloR. This 1.89-kb fragment was ligated into the EcoRV and SalI sites of pVA891. The resulting plasmid was digested with BamHI. The aphA-3 cassette from pVA2592 digested with BamHI was ligated into the BamHI-digested plasmid to disrupt sloR and to insert a selectable marker. The final suicide vector was designated pVA2642. This was linearized with ScaI and used to transform S. mutans V403. Selection with kanamycin resulted in isolation of a sloR mutant created by allelic exchange, V2643.
(ii) sloA mutant. The plasmid pVA2587 (34) was digested with EcoNI, and the sticky ends resulting from the digestion were filled in by using deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) and the large fragment of DNA polymerase I (BRL) to create blunt ends. The aphA-3 cassette was obtained from pVA2592 by BamHI digestion, made blunt as described above, and ligated into pVA2587 to disrupt the sloA gene. The final suicide vector was designated pVA2587-kan. It was linearized with ScaI for transformation of S. mutans V403 to create strain JFP14.
(iii) sloR-complemented strains. A plasmid expressing the sloR gene was constructed. Plasmid pVA2570 (34) was digested with XmnI, which produced four DNA bands. The 1,030-bp fragment that contained the sloR gene was gel purified and cloned into pVA891 at the NruI site. The resulting plasmid was designated pJFP9 and was used to transform V2613 (34) and V2643.
Protein analysis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed with 12.5% Criterion precast gels (Bio-Rad), unless otherwise indicated, and visualized with Coomassie brilliant blue. Western blotting of duplicate unstained gels and immunodetection of SloC with antiFimA antiserum were performed as described previously (66) . Western blots were visualized with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (Fc)-alkaline phosphatase (AP) conjugated antibody (Promega, Madison, Wis.) and Western blue stabilized substrate for AP (Promega), unless otherwise indicated.
Growth studies. BHI broth was treated to limit the availability of metal ions. Five grams of Chelex 100 (Bio-Rad) per 200 ml of BHI broth was prewashed in 100 ml of deionized water three times and then added to dissolved BHI, followed by stirring for 90 min at room temperature. Resin beads were removed, and the medium was filter sterilized. Magnesium sulfate was added to the Chelex-treated BHI broth at 81 or 810 M. This basal medium was designated BCMg81 or BCMg810, respectively. Overnight cultures grown anaerobically in BHI were diluted 1,000-fold into fresh BHI broth, BCMg81, or BCMg81 supplemented with MnCl 2 , Fe(III)C 6 H 5 O 7 , or Fe(II)SO 4 . Duplicate cultures were aerobically incubated at 37°C for up to 48 h without shaking.
55 Fe uptake study. For 55 Fe uptake experiments, FMC media (63) were treated with Chelex 100 as described above and reconstituted with 810 M Mg (FMC-CMg810). Overnight cultures of S. mutans strains were anaerobically grown in anaerobically preincubated FMC-CMg810. Cultures were then diluted 25-to 75-fold into anaerobically preincubated FMC-CMg810 and incubated for an additional 5 to 6 h. One culture of each strain with an optical density at 660 nm (OD 660 ) of approximately 0.7 to 0.8 was selected for the uptake study. 55 FeCl 3 (2 mCi; specific activity, 18.1 mCi/mg) was purchased from PerkinElmer/NEN (Boston, Mass.), and 0.4 Ci was used for each sample. The MultiScreen assay system (Millipore, Bedford, Mass.) was used for the uptake experiments. The filtration 96-well plate was prewetted with 100 l of 0. . Parallel experiments were performed with cells incubated on ice as a nonspecific binding control. The cpm values obtained for chilled cells (which remained constant over time) were subtracted from those obtained from room temperature-incubated cells. Filters were air dried in a fume hood. A MultiScreen punch (Millipore) was used to isolate each filter from the 96-well plate, which was collected in a high-density polyethylene scintillation vial (Fisherbrand; Fisher, Pittsburgh, Pa.). Four milliliters of scintillation fluid was added to the vial, and the radioactivity was measured by scintillation counting with "wide open" window setting, using a Beckman LS6500 scintillation counter (Fullerton, Calif.).
Animal models. The previously described rat model of endocarditis was employed (47) . The protocol received Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees approval (no. 0010-2865) and complied with all applicable federal guidelines and institutional policies. In brief, a catheter was inserted through the internal carotid artery past the aortic valve to impose valve damage. The catheter was sutured and remained in the artery throughout the rest of the experiment. Two days later, streptococci grown in BHI broth plus 0.5% sucrose were harvested, washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and inoculated into the tail vein of the catheterized rats. Two days later, the rats were sacrificed by CO 2 inhalation. The heart was removed, and accurate catheter placement was assessed visually. The aortic valve and any apparent vegetations were removed, homogenized with PBS, and spread on tryptic soy agar plates. Rats were judged to be infected if bacteria were recovered. Rats in which correct catheter placement could not be verified at necropsy, which had no apparent vegetations, and from which no bacteria were recovered were dropped from the study. All other rats from which bacteria were not recovered were judged to be uninfected. Differences in infectivity were evaluated by using the exact Cochran-Mantel-Haenzel test and Fisher's exact test.
RESULTS
SloR is an Mn-dependent repressor of SloC expression. In our previous study (34) , the DNA sequence of an LraI operon, sloABCR, from S. mutans was determined. The structure of this operon is shown in Fig. 1 . We hypothesized that the sloR gene product functions as a metal-dependent repressor of sloABCR expression. To test this hypothesis, a sloR mutant was constructed for this study (V2643; Fig. 1 ).
Western blot analysis was performed with the wild-type strain (V403), a sloR mutant (V2643), and a ⌬sloC mutant (V2613). The effects of Mn and Fe on SloC expression were investigated. Figure 2 shows Western blots examining cultures grown with variable concentrations of Mn or Fe added to the culture medium (BHI). A band with a molecular mass of 34 kDa reacted with a rabbit polyclonal anti-FimA antiserum for both the wild type (V403) and the sloR mutant (V2643) in each Western blot. This band was not detected in the ⌬sloC mutant (V2613), indicating that this protein is SloC. In the presence of 50 and 500 M MnSO 4 , SloC expression in V403 (wild type) was repressed ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, no significant repression was observed with V403 at 50 or 500 M FeSO 4 , and only partial repression was observed at 1,000 M FeSO 4 ( Fig. 2A) (Fig. 2B) . When six additional metals (ZnCl 2 , CuSO 4 , NiSO 4 , MgCl 2 , CoCl 2 , and CaCl 2 ) were tested at 50 and 500 M concentrations, none appeared to affect SloC expression in V403, although 500 M CuSO 4 appeared to slightly inhibit growth (data not shown).
Role of the sloABCR operon in growth under metal-limited conditions. Based on the results shown in Fig. 2 and the homology of the sloABC gene products to other Mn transport systems, it seemed reasonable that the SloABC system would transport Mn. However, because Spatafora et al. (58) reported this system functions in the transport of Fe and not Mn, both metals were investigated for uptake. It was shown previously that Mg is the only metal required by S. mutans for growth under anaerobic conditions (44) . Under aerobic conditions, either Fe or Mn was required in addition to Mg. Our growth studies with V403 and its derivatives indicated that they also required only Mg when grown under anaerobic conditions (data not shown). These results led us to reason that if Mn or Fe were essential for S. mutans, this requirement would be revealed under aerobic growth conditions. As one test of whether the sloABCR operon encoded an ABC-type Mn or Fe uptake system, wild-type and mutant strains were grown aerobically in metal-limited media.
In preparation for growth studies, additional mutant strains were constructed. To confirm that the derepression of SloC in V2643 resulted from loss of sloR, a sloR-containing plasmid, pJFP9, was introduced into V2643. The pJFP9 plasmid was also introduced into V2613. In our previous study (34) , it was not clear whether sloR was expressed in V2613. The expression of the sloR gene from a plasmid could separate possible effects of sloC mutation from a sloR mutation. The production of SloR by pJFP9 in the two complemented strains was assessed indirectly by Western blot analysis (Fig. 3A) . The level of SloC expression in V2643(pJFP9) was reduced compared to that in V2643. This result would be expected if SloR is being produced from pJFP9 and repressing sloC transcription. Since SloC expression is even lower in V2643(pJFP9) than in V403 (Fig.  3A) , it appears that SloR is produced at greater than wild-type levels from pJFP9. Although SloR expression from pJFP9 could not be assessed in V2613(pJFP9), because of the lack of SloC production in that strain (Fig. 3A) , it is reasonable to assume that SloR was also expressed in that strain.
A sloA mutant was constructed by inserting the aphA-3 cassette into the sloA gene, and the new strain was designated JFP14 (Fig. 1) . To determine whether this mutation was polar on expression of downstream genes in the operon, SloC expression in JFP14 was investigated by Western blot analysis. The results are shown in Fig. 3B . SloC expression in this strain is equivalent to that in the wild-type strain, V403. Transcription of sloC presumably originates either from the aphA-3 promoter or from read-through transcription, which has been observed previously with this cassette (18) .
V403, V2613, V2613(pJFP9), V2643, V2643(pJFP9), and JFP14 were grown aerobically in BHI or BCMg81 medium supplemented with either Fe (Fe 3ϩ or Fe 2ϩ ) or Mn 2ϩ . Growth was not observed in any strain in BCMg81 (data not shown), whereas all strains grew equivalently in BHI (Fig. 4A) . At 10 M, Fe 3ϩ partially restored growth of V403 and V2643 (pJFP9), although it was delayed compared to growth in BHI broth (Fig. 4B) . In some experiments, V2643 exhibited poor growth: up to 21% of its growth in BHI broth (data not shown). Growth of the sloA or ⌬sloC strains was not detected throughout the experiment. The failure of the sloA and ⌬sloC mutants to grow suggests that the SloABC proteins function in Fe uptake. The reason for the failure of the sloR mutant, V2643, to grow well was not immediately apparent. Interestingly, V2643(pJFP9) grew more quickly than V403 (Fig. 4B) . One explanation for both of these findings was that Fe was required for growth in the absence of other metals, but too much Fe was toxic. The level of sloABC expression in V2643 and V403 may have led cells to take up too much iron, while overproduction of SloR in V2643(pJFP9) may have led to near-optimal Fe uptake. To test this possibility, V403, V2613, JFP14, and V2643 were grown at lower Fe 3ϩ concentrations (Fig. 4C ). V403 again grew in 10 ⌴ Fe 3ϩ ; however, growth was not improved by lowering the Fe concentration. With 10 M Fe 2ϩ (FeSO 4 ), V403, V2643, and V2643(pJFP9) exhibited poor and inconsistent growth (0 to 20% compared to their growth in BHI), whereas the sloA and ⌬sloC mutants showed no growth (data not shown).
When Mn 2ϩ was added at 10 M, growth of V403 and all the mutant strains was equivalent to that shown in Fig. 4A for BHI broth (data not shown). This was not unexpected, inasmuch as maximal growth of the scaA and scaC LraI operon mutants of S. gordonii was restored by the addition of Ն1 M Mn 2ϩ (36) . The effect of addition of lower concentrations of Mn 2ϩ was therefore investigated (Fig. 4D) . At Mn 2ϩ concentrations of 0.01 and 0.1 M, V2613 and JFP14 showed no detectable growth (OD 600 Յ 0.01 at 16 h), whereas at Mn 2ϩ concentrations of 0.01 and 0.1 M, V403 and V2643 attained ODs of 0.07 to 0.20 and 0.49 to 0.56, respectively. At 1 M Mn 2ϩ , V2613 and JFP14 grew to intermediate densities, and at 10 M, the growth of JFP14 was restored to that of the wild type, while V2613 approached this level (Fig. 4D) . When the OD 600 was measured at later time points (18 and 20 h), 0.01 and 0.1 M concentrations of Mn 2ϩ still did not support the growth of V2613 and JFP14 (data not shown). These results suggest that the SloABC system functions as a high-affinity Mn 2ϩ transport system that is essential for aerobic growth of The SloABC system functions in Fe and Mn acquisition. A more direct approach was employed to investigate Fe and Mn acquisition by the SloABC system. Wild-type and mutant strains were examined for acquisition of radioactive iron with or without nonradioactive Mn as a competitor. First, 55 Fe acquisition by V403 (wild type) over 2 to 30 min was measured. The uptake velocity was greatest at 2 min and decreased at longer intervals, as expected (data not shown). Next, uptake velocities for V2613 (⌬sloC), JFP14 (sloA), and V2643 (sloR) were compared to that of V403 over a period of 2 min (Fig.  5A) . The graphs for V403 (wild type) and V2643 (sloR) show saturation kinetics, as expected for active transport, whereas those for V2613 (⌬sloC) and JFP14 (sloA) are barely above background.
As shown in Table 2 , the V max of V2643 (sloR) is about five times that of V403 (wild type), whereas the K m values of the two strains are similar. This is the expected result if Fe uptake occurs by the same transporter in both strains, with the transporter more abundant in the sloR mutant. The amount of Fe acquired by V2613 (⌬sloC) or JFP14 (sloA) was too low to produce reliable K m or V max values, as evidenced by the large standard errors for these strains. The average velocities for V2613 (⌬sloC) and JFP14 (sloA) from three experiments were 9.3 and 6.8%, respectively, of that of the wild type at 5.27 M Fe. These findings support the conclusion that the SloABC system is involved in the acquisition of Fe in S. mutans and that, in the absence of SloR repression, increased expression of SloABC results in increased Fe acquisition.
Next, Mn was added as a competitive inhibitor of 55 Table 3 . In experiment 1, V403 caused infection in 5 of 11 rats, whereas JFP14 infected 0 of 7 rats. The 45% infection rate obtained for V403 is similar to that seen for this strain in previous experiments (34); nevertheless, it was hoped that this infection rate could be increased by employing a more rigid catheter material. For experiment 2, which was performed at the same time as experiment 1, a monofilament catheter material was used. In this experiment, V403 caused 50% infection, and again, JFP14 infected no rats. The catheter type therefore showed no apparent effect on infection rate by either strain. The results of the two experiments were combined and tested by the Cochran-Mantel-Haenzel test. The infection rate of 7 of 15 (47%) for V403 was significantly greater than the infection rate of 0 of 11 (0%) for JFP14 (P ϭ 0.0231; Table 3 , combined).
DISCUSSION
The contribution of SloR to SloC expression in S. mutans was examined. Fe 3ϩ was added to the medium or not (data not shown). We interpret these results as SloR-dependent repression of SloC effected by the 0.4 M Mn in the medium. In a recent study, it was reported that residues D8 and E99 of B. subtilis MntR are responsible for the Mn selectivity of this SloR homolog (22) . SloR also contains these residues (D7 and E99), in agreement with expectations if SloR is an Mn-responsive regulator.
We next attempted to determine whether the SloABC proteins function in Mn or Fe transport. Two lines of evidence suggest that these proteins transport both metals. First, the growth studies shown in Fig. 4 indicate that the sloABC genes are required for aerobic growth in the presence of Fe and low concentrations of Mn. This is most easily explained by SloABC-mediated transport of these metals. Although the reason for the poor and inconsistent growth of V2643 (sloR) in Fe 3ϩ and of all strains in Fe 2ϩ was not determined (Fig. 4B  and C) (data not shown), this may be due to the difficulty of maintaining Fe in a soluble and available form for extended periods in an aerobic environment. Second, the 55 Fe uptake studies presented in Fig. 5A and Table 2 indicate that sloA and ⌬sloC mutants acquire far less Fe than wild-type cells, and a sloR mutant acquires more. These results are consistent with SloABC-mediated uptake of Fe. Addition of Mn as a competitor increased the K m app for Fe in a dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 5B) . Because the cells were exposed to Mn for only 2 min, the decrease in Fe acquisition cannot be due to Mn-dependent repression of the SloABC proteins. Instead, it is most likely that Mn competes with Fe for binding and transport and apparently does so with greater efficiency than Fe. When a substrate and an inhibitor are both acted upon by the same enzyme, the K i of the inhibitor is equivalent to its K m (12) . The K i for Mn was 2.0 M, which is about one-fourth the K m of Fe in wild-type S. mutans. Although the standard error for K i was large, this suggests that Mn would be preferentially transported by the SloABC system, compared to Fe. These results can again be compared with those of Spatafora et al. (58) . Using 55 Fe and 54 Mn uptake assays, Spatafora et al. reported that a sloC mutant was unaffected in Fe uptake, that a sloR mutant exhibited increased uptake, and that Mn uptake was not significantly affected by mutations in sloC or sloR. These results were interpreted as evidence of SloC-mediated Fe uptake. We also observed increased Fe uptake in a sloR mutant, but our results concerning a ⌬sloC mutant and Mn uptake differ. One possible explanation for these differences is that our study measured uptake for 2 min, whereas Spatafora et al. grew cells overnight in the presence of radioisotopes. Longer incubations might allow for other transport systems to take up sufficient metal to reach equilibrium in both mutant and wildtype cells (58) . It has been proposed that S. gordonii contains at least two Mn transporters in addition to the SloABC-homologous system: one of which is an NRAMP-like protein (27) , and the other is a second ABC transport system encoded by the adc operon (40) . An NRAMP-like gene also exists in the S. mutans genome (27) , as does an adc operon, although adcA seems to encode a secreted protein in S. mutans (40) . This could account for the aerobic growth of the sloA and ⌬sloC mutants in Mn concentrations Ն1 M. It may also account for the deviation of fit to the regression line shown in Fig. 5B , since competition for Fe uptake could be reduced by these additional Mn transport systems at the higher concentrations of Mn tested.
There is precedent for uptake of two or more metals by one ABC transport system. ScaCBA is a high-affinity Mn transport system that also transports Zn (36, 37) . The mtsABC in S. pyogenes encodes an Fe/Zn transport system that also transports Mn (29, 30) . The Adc Zn transporter in S. pneumoniae was proposed to transport Mn as well (14) , and observations on the FimCBA system in S. parasanguis suggest that it also transports both Fe and Mn (11, 49) . The regulatory mechanisms and the importance of these metal ion homeostasis systems are not yet fully elucidated. In S. mutans, the functional and regulatory properties of the sloABCR operon may provide unique benefits. As shown previously by others (44) and in our own studies (data not shown), S. mutans requires neither Fe nor Mn when grown anaerobically. In the presence of oxygen, either Fe or Mn is required, with Mn supporting growth that is faster and that reaches higher final densities (44) (Fig. 4) . The growthpromoting effect of both metals likely results from their ability to serve as alternate cofactors for superoxide dismutase in S. mutans (43) . Thus, the SloABC system may have evolved to take up either metal, because both have similar functions. Under aerobic conditions, however, free Fe can also generate toxic hydroxyl radicals by a Fenton-type reaction (8) . Thus, Fe must be considered a "double-edged sword" for the cell, potentially affording both harm and protection. In contrast, free Mn does not induce the Fenton-type reaction (9) and has been demonstrated to act as an antioxidant in Lactobacillus plantarum (3) and Neisseria gonorrhoeae (64) . It is therefore not surprising that Mn is more effective than Fe for supporting aerobic growth. Our findings suggest that the SloABC system preferentially transports Mn when it is present and that accumulation of Mn results in SloR-mediated down-regulation of the system, which would then prevent Fe uptake. This system would seem to ensure that Mn is taken up preferentially if both Mn and Fe are present but would still allow Fe uptake in the absence of Mn. This ability may be physiologically relevant in the oral environment. Chicharro et al. measured concentrations of both Mn and Fe in the saliva of 40 young men (10) . Variability was high, but mean concentrations of 80 to 84 M for Fe and 25 to 36 M for Mn were reported. Because this analysis did not assess binding of these metals to lactoferrin and other salivary constituents, it is not clear what amount of either metal is available for uptake by S. mutans.
Finally, our study further clarifies the role of the SloABC proteins in the virulence of S. mutans. Our previous study indicated that the ⌬sloC mutant, V2613, was indistinguishable from its wild-type parent in a rat model of caries (34) . These results were confirmed by Spatafora et al. (58) , who examined a sloC mutant. This group also examined a sloR mutant in the same model and found that it likewise retained virulence. In contrast to the caries model, we found that V2613 was avirulent in a rat endocarditis model. Possible explanations for this result included a nutritional deficiency resulting from loss of SloABC-mediated metal transport and reduced adherence due to loss of SloC. An adhesin function for SloC is suggested by its homology to the FimA protein of S. parasanguis. FimA has been shown to be a virulence factor for endocarditis and to be important for binding to fibrin monolayers, which serve as an in vitro model of a damaged heart valve (7). Because SloC may VOL. 185, 2003 FUNCTION OF STREPTOCOCCUS MUTANS sloABCR OPERON 5973 possess both functions, it is impossible to determine by sloC mutation which function is required for virulence. Construction of a sloA mutant, JFP14, for this study was designed to address this question. In contrast to sloC, the sloA gene encodes the ATP-binding component of the SloABC uptake system and should have no function other than providing energy for transport (24) . Furthermore, Fig. 3B indicates that JFP14 produces near-wild-type levels of SloC protein. If SloC-mediated adherence occurs, it should be intact in this mutant. Therefore, while this experiment does not address the possibility that SloC functions as an adhesin, the failure of JFP14 to cause endocarditis (Table 3) indicates that loss of metal transport is sufficient to account for loss of virulence in this model. The concentration of free Fe in the bloodstream is on the order of 10 Ϫ24 M (6). It is therefore highly unlikely that Fe transport by the SloABC system is important for survival of S. mutans in the blood. In contrast, Mn levels in the bloodstream are reported to be about 1 g or 0.02 mol/liter, with a portion of this bound to serum proteins (38, 55) . This concentration appears to be in the range that could allow growth of our wild-type strain but not the sloA or ⌬sloC mutant (Fig. 4D) . In support of this hypothesis, addition of 10, 20, 30, or 40% rat serum to BCMg810 medium resulted in aerobic growth of the wild-type and sloR mutant strains, but not the sloA and ⌬sloC mutants (data not shown). Therefore, we conclude that loss of Mn transport is responsible for loss of endocarditis virulence in the sloA mutant.
These findings are encouraging in terms of vaccine development efforts based on the SloC homolog, FimA. Vaccination with FimA protects rats against endocarditis caused by S. parasanguis (66) S. mitis, S. salivarius, and S. mutans (35) . If the LraI proteins in each of these species possess both the fibrinbinding properties of FimA and the Mn-transporting function of SloC, any mutation in the gene that results in loss of reactivity of the protein to anti-FimA antibodies may also result in loss of a function critical to pathogenesis.
